
6'h September

Dear 0"
2017

Re: Thank you for your rupport

Warrenpoint Town FC have just completed their most successful season in our thort 30 year history.
We rvon the Championship which secured an immediate return to the NIFL Premiership and the Mid
Ulster Cup beating our opponentr in a dramatic extra time finale.

Our youth teams were successful with our Under l3's winning the Lisburn League and our Under l6's
winning the National League. We have had players selected at various age groups for Club Nl and
some on trial with Swansea. The future is very bright.

Of course, none of it is possible without your rupport. I want to thank you for that support. lt
impacts the lives of over 250 kids each year and helps run our club.

We have big plans including a major redevelopment of the pitch and extending our club rooms to
accommodate more changing facilities. The redevelopment of the pitch will allow us to hold many
more community events and activities. We are building strong links with other groups in the local
area which is opening our facilities up to even more people.

This season our ienior team will compete in the top tier league which attracts over 250.00O viewers
every week and over 100,000 of those are on BBC television. The league also will have Sky Sports
coverage this coming season.

We are building a commercial team to offer more back to you as a youth sponior with events planned
throughout the season. We want your help and support to continue and we want to offer you more
back to you. I have enclosed an invoice which is to cover the sponsorship package you agreed with
Brian Reid.

Thank you for your ongoing support and I look forward to welcoming you to Milltown this season.

Your sincerely

C/O CTS Projects, Milltown East Industrial Estate,Upper Dromore Road, Warrenpoint, BT34:lPN
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